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TIT ANTED—SEVERAL PKIUlONg or 
VV good cbflrucivr in <*ach state lof 

bouse of go<xl Ktemllng/ Salary $jo <»tt|
weekly; with ex pen**1 money advance* 
Colonial, tax ton Bldg.. Chicago* «6161

EXPECTABLE BOYS WANTED -- 
<;o<h1 wage». Chrintie, Itrown A Co.

T EARN TELEC.KAPHY. AND IN~F 
J J three to h:x Month* «urn forty do 
t«**r month. For full particular» write 
minion School of-Telegraphy, Yonge-ntjim 
Arcade, Toronto. edtf

! Horse PastureThe sailing race did not finish on Sltur-
4e&rold SroUhïnîkfbOrt! the Vlntrix. hie 

been launched and shows good speed.
Walter Mowst lost the rudder from» n!s 

boat, the It, when a couple of miles ont. 
After diving for an hour be gave R up for > 
a had job. - i

The usual Saturday night hop was held ? 
In the clubhouse. Many of the gentlemen 
were said to be absent, and wall flowers 
were plentiful In consequence.

Victor Smith, who was seriously injured 
about 10 days ago, Is rapidly recover ng, 
an«l will be back on the Beach this weft.

Pome people are wondering why the plain 
clothe» i>olicemen haunt the Beach these
flue evenings. _ _ ____■ ,

The wind has been off shore for several 
days, and In consequence the water is not 
so warm as It was, and bathing is less popu-

EI T'HE Ad. Man was so 
I rushfcd on Saturday 
g that he hadn't time to

iiGfyofflamiltoD(

Successful Candidates at Entrance 
Exams. From Suburban 

Towns- ■ 35? Baitimwhile he was a passenger on one of 
Its cars.INJURED III BARN El Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
Jeriwrite us an ad. Our De

termination Sale is a suc
cess alright, and the Ad. 
Man is the most pleased 
person you ever saw—we 
had him selling goods all 
day Saturday. There 
are still 25 pairs of those 
Men’s $1.50 Pants tor 
98c., and about 30 pairs 
of those $2 Pants for 
ti.25. We’ll tell you 
about other snaps to
morrow.

Happenings.
John William Normal 

otreet, who has been 
time, passed away this morning. 
was 74 years of age, end was a mem
ber. of Commercial Lodge, -C»0#0.F.s 
and Royal Purple Encampment. The 
funeral will take place Tuesday at’4
o’clock 1In the City league matches played Mnnge, fiaya Trol, A ray of. Bant Toronto.
here Saturday afternoon St- Patrick'* foUowi'n* I# a I’.t of the candidates Bast Toronto, Jnly 12,-Slwrt »erv|.-es «-re
team defeated the BritnnniiU! by the Mowing I* a Mat of the palliate» h , s, saviour'» Churdi during mld-
ecore of 4 to 3. while the.Blue Label* | who successfully passed the entrance ex- BUI„iner> rhis evening the /Rev. Ur. O.-
w on from the W. E. P.- C. by (i to f». aminations at .Toronto Junction, North To- borne gave a lecture fo young people on

In the Intermediate League the Ores, ronto and East Toronto. Class A contains ,he “l£**<™* of tb* tn„iVhint’o-
flFuts defeated the Shamrocks by the the names of those who obtained a clear |dJL fh^ïtev T H. Rogers, B.A., wm-

of 8 to t>- pass; that .Is, Who obtained a total of 50 pivted bis series of lectures on the -Visions
from Dundas by the «core or -v ppr ecnt imjce aad dld not falI bcjoW . of zacharlah” to a large congregation

33 13 per cebt. In any subject. Class B !  ̂ MrïTarruiîer^h^s v^t^'
contains the names of those who have been at)" (V-ptwlon by the solos she lias render- 
po*se4 by the Board of Examiners, tho they ctl In Emmanuel Pre*yterlan Church. Hie 
fell somewhat betow tho required total on nt the meeting of the Westminster
the one hand, or cu the other hand failed Guild Monday evening.

i I'NoogeHst George E. Claris of Bowling 
! Green, Ivy., who Is now Jab.irlng with the 
! Church of Christ. Maln^reet, began

Class A—Ivna Bean, Irene Borland. Hazel «crie* of sermon» on "Measuring the Tenv 
Boudn-r, Alter Bret hour, Clara Campbell,
Mary Campbell, Abigail ( raven,Ella Grvlgg,
Isabel Hanna, Maud Holloway, Myrtle Hor-} 
ner, Jvnuna Howson# Lottie Kennedy, Vio
let I Alien, Ruth McEwen, BHïü Slartln, ! p t __ vitf In eat T<Vm"» inn
ÜS/2 LlSi^'^^wÆ «JJ*. nj*«r. FMherthH,worth held

am. Pearl Will am*. Emuva Willson, Ruliy nne ploy bill on Cednr-nienue «m Sunday,
Wilson, Lott e Winter, Herl.ert Arnold, to the nnneyeni-e of thenelgnhor*. rorn- 
Jat.cz Hcatty, Russell Burt, Boy Cook,Win- plnlnt hn* been made and Constable TW:i- 

nnmuvl communlca- arid Downey, Harry flowers, George Inc- berry has the matter inland A reciir- 
The forty-eighth annual communie Bf(n ,,>eil K.rr Cuar|p# McBnrnie, Harold rei.ee of the offom-e will result In »ome 

tion or meeting, o/f the Grand I-edge MeLellnnd. Then McNamara, Char ea of the young men having to appear before 
. anyt a ..r ented Masons of «the North, John O'Brien, Grant Robertson. Jan. the magistrate,

of Free ana Accept Hvhiller, Waller Rpifngfonl, Karl Stephen- Complaint h made that the accumulation
Grand Lodge of Canada, the sovereign w>Dt t-'ri-tl T/ipi^ng, Mofley While, Ivan of manure on certain lot* on Spruce-avenue 
body that controls Masonic affair* In WMtctaw', Percy WI!»ou, Kied Yonng. Alex. 1» causing a ntrlsnnce. The Local Board 
this province will commence Its tea- Wilson, J. E. Yonnmns, Tnc/ma* Wilson, of Health will Investigate.

n° m Xîh^nMa^ym^!,lgandaU,1- '«St "b-"^. Go.d.fenpe, Vert. Mill- VM,erdav 
0 clock in the Massey Hall, gale, Francis Fadget l3il« I’ettlt, Sydney lMlr|( -venl vldl vld." The score stool
ttnue until Thursday ^fteP°°n' "" 5- Johnston, I'arsen McCormack, Vernon Ran- flt ,h0 fln|th, Ywks 5. Heathers 0. Time
the presidency- of M. W. Bro. John L. uers, Ernest Khsrp, PfMvy Vest „ minute».
Harding, Grand Maater. There are 1- ) gorth Toronto The Stratbcona Cricket Club were enter-
lodged in the Jurlsdtotlon, and these ,1a(w A -Uielhi Aiknson. Fanny Cnrrlll, tallied at Mrs. Jack Murray's last night
lodges will all fce represented by tne Fifh,, ( hll4lli Hsttie CoBwnn, Edith, Dong- nnd spent an enjoyable evening. The sing
W-M. and Warden» of each lodge-, or by las, Msrjorie Gregg, Coran Johnston, Allela lug of Henry vhlllpct was much appre- 
a proxy appointed by each lodge. It Martin, Jesrte Majlloy, Isabel Pritchard, dated.
I. Intel v fbut there will be about lthK) Eth/'l Kanndera, Jean Shaver, lily White, Miss Beatrice Fitzgerald of Blow street 

1 i n 11 n. ri r-rrni Elsie Wkllams, Edith Wlllmot, Thin is k visiting the family oi Geo. J. Koy.
ueiegateapreaeni. the Board t'larlt- George Crnlekshank, J»iyton lravl- Godfrey l'atc Is a visitor with Stanley

This motiving at 11 o clock, the Board Vjn Sormnn Godard. W lltanf Minns. Her- p„Lk«. Bee,* avenue, 
of General Furpore”’, the com mille, or i.ert McNight, Thomns Rnc, ItonaM tknclalr, (■ y Cowen the well-known -dty drng- 
the Grand Ixtdge that handles the re- Stanley Hiutnneivllle, W.lllam Southgate, le" attending Sunday with Mr. Grifflth»,
ports, resolution* and. other business Graut Thom eon. rl|, Beech-avenue.
matters, meets In the Masonic rooms In Clans B—Murtef Robert sen, Harold Gray. Arthur Hoover ha» been appointe! t.ren- 
the, Temple Building, under the presi- Hast Toronto. surer Tor the fund that is being raised lor
dcncy of R. w. Bro. Benjamin Allan, Class A—Bessie Ben re, Myrtle Emprlng- the construction of a wharf at the foot 
the Deputy Grand Master. The reports ham, Minnie Torrance Nell e Wallers. Her- of Bcech-avenne. A* far as we can Icarti. 
of the District Deputy Grand Maeter tie Cleverdon, Roy Moffatt, Harttd Orme- n.tx/dy will I* exclosled from the pml- are*««11 to thi* board and reviewed by Ratcnffe, A,,red Leppard, lege of cooiributlng to 0,1. ms.ah-aeeied

a sub-committee, and the report of this fiv« B -i'lara Bot'rd, tillvc Gray, Carrie Two young men, while canoeing thj, 
commute* gro*« ne a «report from tne Lioyd# Irene Reeae, Maud Wood. ' mfrnlng, col!lde<l with .Mr. Snow's yocfit
board for dtecuroion and. adoption to With regard to the avhd.irw:lp» offered rnfi ww oaprAzo<L One of th>»m caught 
the Grand I>xlge. by the 8<-hool Board of Toronto June Ion hi» foot In tbe "twh.irt" nn l wa* held

Among the proposed amendment» to f«r general proficiency in Engtl>ii e «mpo»l- ,,n(1(.r tiie (;0Doe Hamid T ibby of the
the constitution of the Grand Lodge iwpecflvely, » idanding Argonaut* went to the re^ie and was
on the order paper I* one to abolish ^h“hiJ *m V« e.^of ^îdïS lSÿ w.î lUiTb.1 «e’rSîed* by'mei’perl^
clause 10, providing that the rank of th,„ landing reo.-hwl, and the scholnrirtlp, ' b ”rid y in p
P.G.M. shall be conferred only on valued at »2U, has been swarded to Mias .! Sr L « nrolribitinz the
those who have duly served In the Myrtle Homer of Annette-rtreet School. -lsrtnJ Jl»t2Z?or ^vftm.Poa the streets 
office in the Grand Ljslge of < nnada. S$f «
It is also proposed to have Toronto as Toronto Jonction. aeludnk-d to appear Tills bylaw Is more
the permanent place of meeting of «he The Management Committee of the rnhllo honored In the breach titan In the obser- 
Grand lyodge. Amendments arc also ',n "1 'su-.s- In the southern port of the town,
proposed concerning the composition « >ÎL gel. ïndMbi. ItoSSSfUJITr2rt™rt Mw Evan, of Pet/rrbm-o is the gn«t of
the board. Iri/m the stag, and Miss Thompson and Miss ,„nn.Cooker, who’were teaching lie fourth The «c IW «/ tl« font ^ BeeeWrenue

classca, applied for the posit oils vacated by *u‘1 the one in frentt ot the 
their reslKiiatlons. The difficulty that con- hre hall have not lieen la evabnee .or i 
fronted the committee was to Ml the fonrth week. The .ittAitloa ot rite proper ofnUal 
book positions. On the re<s>mmemlai,on of Is lierel/y callol tv rite lustier.
Hnpervlsor Wilson, Mbs Mauri H relgbl. The Htrathconti Cricket VInit of Balmy
who has had a successful career as a touch- Beudt (Hayed their first nwttcll of the eca-
or, was promote/! to lake the Junior fourth ton yesterday with the Ann Lees of the
class, nnd Miss Edith Stewart, now on the chinch of the Redeemer. The Utter won
ocmslonal staff, filling fr.nzdpn! Beattie's |,y - runs In a two-lnulngs game, 
place at Western-avenue Bcb/ol, Is to take ’ Arthur Toiit/y, Beccn-avenue, of the Ar- 
the senior fourth clew. The two ladles Howling Glub, will stroke the On-
applying for lower positions have been Bnnl[ crcw fw the Hu mm-.'ml trophy
granted them. ,, th. r(,<nuta.

Miss Thompson, teacher in Annette-street. Vi-.omm, MrtnW/h was taken with an 
School, was waited upon by pupils of last ll K1l, n, m Maple-avenue. Dr. Brown 
term » ciass ini Saturday a-venbig and pro- ,h„ neceLsarv trcat-ricnt alter
aent. d with a hande .me silk umbrella and f1’ .!!” on a «reel
address. Atlas Thompson succeeded 1n pass- ; »'»'<•'> «**>« 10 «° hom'’ on a etreel
Ing 29 out of 30 pupl* at the remit en-1 __ ,<>xflmliiiLitrai Tb«» Balmy Hm«* R»?reitu>n Clao that

A factory f/n- the manufacture of textile ! '< "kçd «ft«- the social .-Btert-ilnmeat. ‘tc.. 
f/ibrb-s, to be op*yhU'ii by llumt/er power. b/*t year. Is to lu rc-organlzed. Ja/.s 
Is to be erected shoitly on I lie cast side of M/ickle bas the matti-r In nsn<l 
Clondenan-avenuo, mar Ann«te-wtrt**t. ! "Va" Lyonde is hot *>n the trail of th.

1’rof. Arorot of Ton/oto Otmen'atory ha* thief that bfl» J«>g, "Mu*?.
repHerl to A. E. Melhu1»h, V.8.. rotpectlng TUe G.T.K. are pumpl.ng out the rtwroir
the akin scrapings token iroin the MexU-an and will clean It out.
horses recently *old In the Toronto Junction , Her nvm.r friend* in Bast Toronto will 
fttCK’k yards. HIh nU»crr»»iepical examina- )*» pissed to hear that MT«f* Sadie Mo
tion reveals no elgn of mange or any other Dermott has pae*e<l mrith hon«ws h«*r fii»t 
parasite. All authorise» who have made v,.flr ptaino namination at the Toronto 
a thoro exam.natlon, hare concluded that \v,nege of Mnfdc. Ml»* McD^nnon 1* a 
there wa* no «ontagoms disease among the piJf>^ ^ HlOT E. Westlak». organist ot 
Mexican horses, and that: the head was not Presbyterian Church, and is to
diseased at J»- The hair, whieh all came h ,.on>mended for her sinless at the rc 
off Mr. Raybould » bi^we, and which wa* ‘ .
SlMnl «“ CU Murray ot ft™*™-#.

aYurrtv rt'^hm/ona" d"’ ànd^""™: ; "n 1 *** nK,nt,“’ U'p
foctious. In mang«, a parante under the to her native home, A May hurst
*k n destroys the hair folMde*. causing the ftd KOTEf Tones ...
hair to fall out. It never grows agiin. In EA»T kotks. Kln_
eczema the hair falls out, hut it will grow | ------ -- n’ttHnn * ‘
again- a* the hard follicle» are not'de^roy-. The Annual hundny BehoM picnic In con- »non . 
fd„ I r.ectlon with the Broadview'-avenue Von- Peddle ..

Sunday being the Glorious Twelfth,1 g,»g,uional Ohnroh.which wn* to have been , Simpson 
IsOdge* 990 and IXXt, L.O.A., paraded to Vic- h#,|d fn i>,rne Park, on Wednesday per thç .Stuart . 
torlo l'rv«4>yterkin Church to be addressed white Star, ha» hwl to he po»t- white .
by Rev. George C. Pklgeon. l>oral>t(Hi p<.m.d. thru the burning of rluit Hoot, to .« vi.h»
lxslge paraded at Lamb ion, and was od- July 29 for which date new airangcnMiit» unmineiea *t J*i*n*.
dressed by Rev. II. 8. Magee, and Weston wjU t,e’mnd^< ThenMctory of the American riflemen
Lodge paraded at Weston to be a<Mremwl ^ ->f the Bt- Matthew'# IjAwn at Bleley was celebrated to-night by a
by Rev. F. H. Çu Vernet. BeicMr. rvigeott ! fgrfb trill he held on the court thi* ; Palma Trophy banquet, given by the
» Mre!T.<LtV.iXh.!lX, to rhani/'ertV «/mlng at S o'rloc-k. Impvwiant '«nHin *», Tntematlonal Rifle Association at the 
l-hM-.w»?*,•brief lui* made'us frw, on/1 bn will be /llecusar.!. ______ iTrocadero. Among those preeent wye
not entanglfd with the yoke of Iwnflage.'' ,®r•^jS'.,’,I<Tn«lt?tVt%%/)Pl>loc with ,he contesting team* and a number ->f 
'Die sermon deaJt with religious liberty an/1 y lie. C/4jeglat- Instltate. l» ,dlatlngulshed British ofllclala. The
liber,’TmgeneSl. Hte11^ Blues. Young h * >^ther "" Iri Inrtme- - Duke of Cambridge, president Of the
f,rT:“"dlu',y ti{° aDd ‘hUm UaD “ J ; tion fÔrîÏÏÏe^'t «STiaT«SU». rifle associatl/m. presided.

"on’the Town Park Katurdny aftemflgra, ' Mr. Dûckson. ar., 37 Nnplor-street, Is 
the Junior Shamr/ck lacroeee team defeat- j s/ rl/aiKly III. Utile hope Is entertained nt 
eil the Weston team by If goal* to 0. The , hi* ultimate rWbrery.
lienlor Khamr/wks ployed a league game hermr/ns on Vrot-stantlsm, appropriale 
with Aumra-Riehmood Hill « A.rrora, un- fn |h, 12*h of ' PT^ed '.»t
der molest, they bring two men short, niey Pvn,|n, by Rev. F. C. H-atheote of Hr 
were beaten by a score of 13 goals to 2. Cb-n-enP* Chun*, and Rev. 11 m. Vrtr.Z“ll

ot V.art Queen -afreet Prcrt.jitei Ua Church.
The F,e*t End lodges wore well veprenent- 
ed In fhe demonstration anWa./u-dari 

Rev F D. Tyner of Rt. Barnabas 
Cliur/di. (’fleeter, who recently went to th* 
eanllarlum at Oravenhurrt, '« r-P^tcd to 
he greatly tmprov’d /n health. Ilia eon- 
cregallon and hi* manr friend, rnirt to 

of hi* eomplete return to healt".

1 Florence- 
tor a long

TIT ANTED - REFINED YOUNG Wo. ,
î V

preferred, s* nur»e, fantily of Hex 8. Lb I 
ward Young (pa*t« r Second ’
Church, Pitfshurg'. to Muskokn L-tke* 
til September: lilghest wag»»; rail -King 

Tuesday, Jnl**

». TEXTILE INDUSTRY>AT THE JUNCTION
K, A. Jones Died it Hamilton Hospi

tal From Being Crushed by 
Falling Beam-

DON MILLS ROAD Tort*
day at
by It

Presentation to s Teacher—Chnrah 
Parades < n the Twelfth—Wa

.mr
J.’ O. Hughas of Lee-avenue Is taking his 

annual holidays on the Beach.
l.tiwnrd Toronto,
between 12 uo«m and U-p.m.

Four Dollars a Month in-lir ANTjai»-G<‘UD STEADY DRIVE* 
fV Apply Grenadier Ice Company. Hi» 

P.irk.
8"0ce,

' Jersey 
fsJo W 
outHcor 
mrnilo

pvffa’ • 
Jersey
Tcreot* 
>>warj 
Balthir 
iWorf > 
yttches, 
piovi'b 

Gum'
iciiy. *
.'center.

CHARGED WITH THEFT OF CLOTHES 1,r ANTED FARM HANDS. 
IV T. Jackson. S. arbora P.0.

AI'PLX#

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. cdT 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

-yy A XTED-M BN F* JE BO uOG NA KOOK, - 

ylteet. ifnjnilfnn, <>nf. “ * *
Ncftrro Sla«hcd With Raxor Man 

Who Won Bet From Him In 
Mliwoting Gallery,

scare
won

The Sanford team won from the Mc- 
Pherwm nine by n score of 23 to 0 

The following were thei score» in tne 
Shamrock V.

Af AN. WITH I i K F BR LX CEB, FOR 
a1 1. o^nmerrial traveler, to <:rH on mef- 
rh-.in.fs and ngrnt»: experience not required- 
salary $24 i»er week: expenses ndvnnesit 
Naflogal. 330 Dcarr«>rn »t rcof e Vhltagu.

1

\ Hamtlton, July 12.—Robert Alexan
der Jones, a popular young firmer 
who resided at Van Wagner’s Beach, 
died this afternoon In the City Hospi
tal from InJmias received at a barn 
raising a few days ago. The deceased 
was crushed In the back by a beam 
falling on him at the raising, which 
was on Mr. Stewart's farm, near Stony 
Creek, and he W-aa brought to the 
city for an operation at the hospital. 
He wa» about 25 years of age, and 
was the chief support of his parents. 
His father is blind. A brother of 
Robert met with a serious accident 
about three months ago, while work
ing on a dredge tn the "United States. 
His earn was caught In the cogs of a 
wheel, and as a result it Jwd to be 
amputated.

J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANOSi. 
Telephone N 2 520Junior City League :

Blue Labdls 0; Senators 0, Primroses
slightly In one or two rubjeota ;

Toronto Junction.
6. TEACHER* WANTED.

In the Juvenile League the Park
N,ne of^14* to ir,. d^h^aZks* 

score of w to

AMUSEMENTS.PALMA IROPHY RETURNS 
YANKEES I. ill AIN 2

n
\ir ANTED—TEAFHER. SCHOOL SiSfT «

tlnn No. T, Vaugh.-iu; first or nwteif, 
clas* pmfns*ionil;' I pie," toolgfiit. The service was Illustrated 

by chart s.
BpFclflJ prayers were offered this morn

ing for the benefit of the stricken Pontiff.
Munro Parkl New 

scored 
win fr. 

I admlnl

delpb-t 
New 

1 Cblragc 
It. Phil

score
the Rough Riders by a 
8. The Canucks .ere now m first pifee 
for the championship.

commencing Sept. ITth; 
JJate saln^rr and e.\|'crlenee. E. Gordon

.

ir.rJ-^KingSf.Eastl
I 3|i QPP Sf-Jamcs CafhedralB

WEEK JULY 13th.
TO RENTMASONIC GPAND LODGE Man PETE BAKER TO RENT-LAB G K IrF.SIRABI.E F HR. 

I. nlshed summer residence at Hamlltot 
Eesrh. six bedrconiF. Apply Meak'ns * 
8f»n*. Hamilton. Ont.

tricet Hall Wednesday—Meets In Mswey
Board Meets Thle Morning. German Comedian.

Canada Was Third in Grand Aggre
gate, With à Score 

of 1518.

!
DELMORE and ONEIDA Vlubi

rittsbiGymnasts. >>w iarticle:» for rale. C-tloSg
ClueJni 

. Irookl 
Boston 
St I»1 
Fhiladr

HOPPE
Comedy Hoop Roller.

MURPHY and WILLARD
Oamedy Sketch. i

KATHRYN FRANKLYN
A Sweet Singer.

VITA6RAPH
New Pictures, etc., etc.

Show rain or shine at 3.15 and 8-15 p.m. daily.

171 IVK HVXnUKh NFATLY VHINTED 
Ij «-arI*, statement*, hlllhe-ds «.r enve
lopes. |L Barnard, 77 Queen Hast.ONTARIO MEDICAL COUnCIl' «4

Blsley, England, July 11.—The United 
recaptured the Palma 

scored an aggregate

York Fop.*hall Club went up to Aehiciwrt 
ni*i the manager telegi-n(*e/lReport of the Finance Committee

Presented Adopted. Memory of Circus Der.
. . _ . . ------- -- . Robert Lampmnn, whose home Is

-At Saturday s session of the Ontari near Beamsvllle, was arrested yester- 
Medical Council the report of the , day on a t/haege of stealing a suit of 
Finance Committee was presented and clothes from IV. J- Riddell, on June 

,V„ -, ,h- vr»„r«. 10. A circus was in the city thatadopted, and the report of the Educa ^ afi<J ^ flccUKCd „ ^ to have
tion Committee was discussed. Undertaken to deliver a suit to un-

There was a difference of opinion qther man. wtio/lxm^ht it at a city

be raised, and the report r»<wirne»/1r l Lam rl W1|S connected with t,he 
that a special committee be «W«« £ the clothes till yesterday,
to confer with principal» and teacne.s v
so as to have a report reidy for next 
year. ... .

The -evports of the Legislation and 
Executive Committees were considered 
on Friday afternoon, the former recom
mending a clearer definition of the pro
fession of medicine by amendments to 
the Ontario Medical Act. The fact that 
druggists were allowed to prescribe and 
to Indiscriminately sell patent medi
cines was-deplored.

HOTEL».States to-day
K*w 

leans 1
Louis 
delphl* 
Boston 
out 11 
Mt. Lo 
land n 
la ft on

Utah. 
Boston 
1-b/lad 
Cleveb 
New Y 
linear 
DSlrtd 
Ht. 1» 
.We* 11

Trophy. Her team 
of 1570 out of a possible 1800, and bea 
all the best shots of Europe, South 
Africa, Australia and Canada, coqgre- 
gated for the first time on English soil 
to compete for this trophy.

Britain was second, with 1555;

rri HE "ROM Kit SET." CHURCH AID 
1 Carlton; «!.«« a day; upm-lal rate, b, 
th.- week. Rooms for gentlemen, 73c op; 
Sunday dinners a specially, Wlncbe* 
ter an*l Churih ear» pass the door. Tg, 
y>*7 Main. 1\ Hopklne, Prop.
T ROQuftlK HOTKf., TORONTO, CAKc^ 
1 Centrally situated, i-on-er King nnd 

Yurk-»ir« ct*: Ft^ahi heated: electric lighted;
with bath »n«l en *nlte; 

rote*. $2 and $2 50 per dav. G. A. Gratato*

r

HANLAN S POINT
,EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING I

BIG FREE SHOW
(THE O’BRIEN TROUPE

Great
Canada third, with 1518- 

The other grand aggregates were: 
Australia. 1501; Natal. 1300; Norway, 
1241; France, 1230.

The weather conditions were favor- 
tho the heat was terrific. The 

800 yar/Js resulted as fol- 
Uuited Kingdom. 554; United 

States, 551; Canada. 53«; N^l. 
Norway, 441; France, 441; Auatral.a, 
518.

The scores of the Canadians at the
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RESTAI'HA NTS.

Negro Wielded a Razor.
A lively time occurred nt the «hoot

ing gallery on North Jamew-street Inst 
night. A man named Cooper, from the 
county In the neighborhood of Grims
by, lifted a thousand pound weight on 
a wager with* a colored man, and ns 
he was letting the weight down, the 
colored individual, enraged at losing 
the bet, drew a razor and cut oft one 
of Cooper’s fingers. The police are 
looking for the razor wlelder-

Struck by Trolley Pole.
Thomas Gardner, 29fi Bast Cannon- 

struck by a tailing trolley

SPECIAL
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Z -X DORLE8S EXCAVATOR- SOL* 
VJ oonlrui't.-r* for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet,, h. W March west, 
Ilea/I O/flre 10.1 11rtorln-street. Tel. Mila 
2841. Kesfdenee, Tel. Park 051.

tni-rs 
and DTNE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT.

i rSituated on the Humber River at Txmrbton 
Mlilrt and on the 1 hindou Si. branch of tho 
Toronto Suburban Rail Way Co.
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MINISTER OF Jl'STICK.

Events: A well set up, bright, alert 
Is the Minister of Justice in the 
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VETERISART.
street, was 
pole that fell off n street car near the 
corner of James and King-streets 
about 9 o'clock to-night a» he wna 
passing by. His head was cut, but 
not seriously. The wound was dressed 
In Hamilton's drug store.

Factory Burglarized.

The Toronto Suburban Ry. Co., A. CAMl'BKLL, VKTKRINAIIÏ SUB» 
gcon, 07 Bljt-street. Sperial'st In dl#- 

r»gs. Telephone Main 141. ->v -

tnan
Laurier administration* 
rick Is not very well known, except by 
reputation, outside of the Province of 
Quebec. He Is practically on the thres
hold of his federal career, which really
began when he waa made Mlnl”l*r-°' 
Justice last fall. But the member'^ 

' the County of Quebec has behind him 
« personal career of considerable note. 
He may well be called one of Canada a 
great lawyers. His success'at the bur 
has been marked and hi* experience 
was not always on one side. He rep
resented the Crown on many O'casxms 
as a prosecutor In the Quebec district, 
but la best known a* counsel for the de
fence in many celebrated trials. VVntn 
he was 32 years of age he wa* selected 
to defend Louis Riel from the change 
of high trea*cn arising out of thi North, 
west rebellion. HI* plan of defence was, 
however, knocked on the head by the 
disconcerting refusal of Riel to accept 
the advice of Ills counsel. Whether 
this establishes or disproves the theory 
of insanity I» a question for the wit* to 

At all events Riel never lived 
Mr. Fitzpatrick de-
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ease» of <16&BBLE ST.
TORONTO JUNCTION m HE O-NTAIUO VETERINARY COL. 

A. lege, I.lmlt*d, T* ai per on re-^t reel. To- 
ronto. Infirmary nnen day nnd night. .Fes- 
•loo begins In Ocfoner. Telephone Mntn Ml.

1387Phene Junction No. 4.
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was burglarized
The above score* were out of a. pos

sible COO- When the shooting in the 
second stage commence!, the Amer
icans passed their British competitor*. 
In the first twenty shots the Lmted 
Kingdom dropped eighteen points, 
against eight dropped by the Ainerb 
cans.

As the shooting progressed the 
est interest In the contest was shown 
by the number of spectators contu.u- 
nlly arriving- The clearness of the at- 
mo*phere made the shooting condition* 
Ideal. There »W a variable breeze, 
which wa* btotylng with the average 
velocity of rlx miles an hour.

Vty the time half the teams had shot 
off at 900 yards, the Americans had 
gained nine points, thus giving them 
a lead of six points, after deducting the 
three they were! behind in the first 
stage. The American score was 200. 
The Canadian first squsd was secoijd 
with 202: the British team was third 
with 257.

In the second half of the 900 range 
the .Americans

WILL BANQUET ÛAMEHULY 30. OI.KN ECHO 
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged tbla season. Beat 
Fishing Grounds. 11.50 to *2.00 per dajr, 
*8.00 to *14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER.
Proprietor.

RUBBER STAMPS.factory. Piue-atreet, 
last night, and ?1 in money and some 
stamp» were stolen.

Publie Meeting gt Gore Ber Is 
Afternoon, Feetlvltlee at Right,

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAUL 
±Jm *tf*nrilr typewriter»’ ribbons, lé 
King wewt Toronto. '_____ Mr

Where I» George T
James Mylne of Edinburgh, 8eo>*nnd, 

would like to know the whereabouts 
of George Elder, who left Scotland 
about 80 year» ago ,and who was sup
posed to have come to this city, ns 
property ha* been left to him there. 
George Elder, grocer, this city, hod a 
grandfather named George; and he 
came to Hamilton about 40 years ago 
He is dead, altho his widow resides at
Gravenhurst.

Mr». James Keegan is suing Albert 
Baddeau nnd his wife for damages 
for alleged slander. Messrs. C»'b»on. 
Osborne, O'Reilly and Levy are acting 
for the plaintiff.

John Bertram

Rn*ht
Miller.
Toft.
v* arr,
We!#».
r»r#*nM

Gore Bay, July 12.-(Bpeclal.)-At a 
held in Brnzenois Hall last MONEY TO 1*0A*.meeting

evening, over which R. R. McKeseock, 
barrister, of Gore Bay, presided, it was 
decided by a unanimous standing vote 
that a banquet be tendered R. R- 
Gnmey, M.L.A., at Gore Bay, on July 
30.’ Altho there had only been a few 
hours' notice given, there were over 100 
present,' and sdme of those were men 
who had not previously supported Mr. 
Oamey. The greatest unanimity and 
enthusiasm prevailed.

A strong committee, with W.H. Price, 
editor of The Conservator, as chair
man. and Arthur Kinney as secretary, 
«as appointed to carry out the express
ed wishes of the meeting- Men of 
prominence from outside are to be In
vited.

A public meeting will be held In the 
afternoon, and a banquet In the even
ing.

keen-
l 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* \ 

/V pianos, organs, horses and. salons, / y 
Call and get our Instalment plan of 4/nils*. T 
Money con lie paid In small monthly « J-1
weekly parmeota. All business couaw . T 

Toronto Security Co., 10 L»nla> - 
Building, 6 King West -, .Ip

AIN INVITATION

ward Hotel, whenever their g\& see en
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.
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0 King Street Baet,

Pulley
gained another trio a

point», making their aggregation at the M X*> -dm m Bern *T>
end of the second stage as follows: ■ . >1 Ok I I I I If ^
United Plate*. 10WS; United Kingdom, i a, V tl fl Bill 
.'058: Canada. 1049; Australia. 1010: i 
Natal. 900: Norsvay, 855: France. 815.

At the 900 yards range the Canadians 
scored: 1

ACCOUHTAWT*.answer.
to boast of it. 
fended the Hon. Thomas McOreevey 
when h“ was arraigned before parlia
ment ,a-.id has been several times before 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council. He Is a 'natural orator and 
a ready debater In the House of Com
mons- In the prime of life, just ap
proaching tow-ards the evening of the 
forties, he may be said to he a hard- 
vrorked man. At a recent dinner, in his 
beautiful OttaWa residence on the 
banks of the Rideau, the Minister of 
Justice rrbntloned the fact that he 
could never work late at nght, that It 

distasteful to him, and that he 
Invariably rise* at half-past six In the 
morning. Any one who known the ses
sion of parliament nt Ottawa will at 

see that Mr. Fitzpatrick is tait 
out for the country gentleman. In the 
manner of hours for rising. Indeed, he 

other qualifications, bedng passion
ately fond of horses snd the goo! friend 
of well-bred dogs. Perhaps the most 
pre-eminent characteristic of the man 
I» hi* intellectual alertness, and what 
might he called mental courage. When 
h*-- applies hi* greet skill and mental 
acumen to a case it I* like a strong 
acid biting Into hard metal and leaving 
b permanent tmpreswiffh. Altogether 
Mr. Fitzpatrick Is one of the Inner 
group of brilliant Irishmen In America 
whose tastes and accomplishments are 
a» diversified as they are entertaining 
end admirable.

A Sons, Tlunda», are

of New Brunswick. Mr- Stuart was 
one of the chief stockholders in the 

In 1809, when the machine was

-
EO. O. MKltSON. CHARTERED AC- 

VT rountsnt. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllnefnn-Mreet East. Toronto. At 1 
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Rooms : 24 Klng-strastJ , Feinting. 
Writ, Toronto.CLERGUE IB MONTREAL.

Montreal, July 11.—F. ,H. Clergie of 
Fa ill: Ste- Marie arrived in town t» <1»y- 
He paid a rl*U to the office of hJa local 
representative*. Messr*. iLnimmond, Mc- 
Caul A Co., early in the day ami 
clfw-ted for some time with George Drum
mond.

In an interview Mr. Clergue *aH the 
liotmtic* that the go/e^nm^ut proposed to 
pur Into effect would 'go n long way to
ward#» llghteaing the Imnleno of the *teel 
Indiwtry of the Domlnloj. not only In 
Cape Breton, hut nl»o In Ontario.

He predicted a revival In the tndnwtry a* 
the result of the additional liountie*. and 
he hoped that the *te?l and Iron indimtry 
wi uld now advance on the road of pr*m- 
perlty.
to tTie “Soo" lo morrow.

Forget After Gault.
Montreal. July 11. -S«*nator Forget will 

In all probalillltr auccced the late A. F. 
Gr.ult aa president of the Dominion Cotton 
Company. In regard to the presidency of 
the Montreal Cotton Company the appoint
ment Is more In doubt.

Saving Frnlt Picker.
A company, with $15:000 capital, has 

been formed by .1. H. Wlddlcombe, of 
this city, who has invented a fruit- 
picker that will save a great deal of 
labor. Messrs. W. H. Coon of Roches
ter and Chits. E. Hollan of I oronto 

associated with him in the enter-
I>A p Damon, of the Sub-Target Gun 
Company, of Boston, Mass.. I* in the 
city trying to form a company W 
Hamilton to manufacture sub-target 

machine#.
Trouble Over Cowl Contract.

The city officials ace very uneasy 
about the ;clty's coal contract that 
was signed some time ago. Two car- 
loads of hard coal have been received 
since that time, nnd It Is said the 
local coal dealer* are trying to pre
vent the filling Of the contract, be
cause it waa not given to a local 
dealer. The committee deriled yes
terday to purchase all the wood need
ed by the city Institutions.

Douglas Worman, who 
home was in Toronto, was given three 
months in the Central Prison by Mag
istrate Jelfs Saturday morning- 
was charged 
crown
denee against Mrs. Mary Berry, who 
was charged with selling liquor with
out the necessary license, the chief
witness btting too unreliable.

Harrison & Lewis, acting for Harry 
Mnxey, have begun an action against 
the Hamilton Street Railway for $200 
damages for Injuries to one of his feet

Labor
Buff ai 

Hart* 
Worry.

o If HARD O. KIRBT, 58» YOI4GB-8T, S 1 York 
lX court act nr for carpenter, joiner «or* \ llalUn
an/ «encrai Jobbing. 'l'beçe North 904.

Xir F. I’KTRV, TELEPHONE NORTH >V • 8-11-Cnrpeu 1er and llnlidsr. Lue- 
her. Mouldings, etc

We are prepered to supply

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings builders and contractor*.
.. 555*155347,55433-R3 
. .5544^547,5354543—fifi in nil sizes up to 48 incites diameter (or 
. .437,554553455545—87 ; single or double belt, any face. Light, 
. .355455254544355—fit medium or heavy arms, strictly mod- 
.. 453424553547/445—f>2 
. .555445045345327,-50 
. . 450344555334455—59 
. . 423335543543433-54
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Dodge Mnfg. Co., IAOBHK8 ROOFING CO.-HI.ATK AND 
1 jfiavoL roortnr: e*tabli$ib<Nl *>

1.*>3 Bay-street. Tc*lophon4» Main S8. 3 e<l

one*

has gtm TORONTO
LEGAL CARD».

/ V OATH WORTH A RICHARDSON, RAID 
x* rlnttrr. Solid'.ose, N< taries Pobil* 
1 vinplr Hut.«Unit, Toronto.

Work», Phone Jot. 139 or M0. 
City Office. Main 3* ** 3S3D. ■1.16Mr. flerg'ie expects to retarn

Underwood Roe».
BstiIt O XV ELL REID A MOOD. HARM IB- 

It, ters, lA.'tir Rail,Hug. Ii King W-st, A 
N IV. Rowell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, 1}. Case, » 
Wood. Jr ri, ”

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING 18 IN SIGHT.

and / 
•lan.c

WILL TRY NEXT YEAR.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Y EN NON. LENNOX * WOODS. BA* 
I j l isters sad solicitor». Home Lit* 
Building. Ila/Iguton Leaaoi, T. llerlwrt 
I., mini. Sidney II, Woods,

Limited,
BMey, Eng.. July 12.—Funds have 

been subscribed, or fare promised, al
ready to enable n British team to go 
to the United Stales in 1904. to en
deavor to recapture the Palm» trophy. 
The Norwegians will send a team to 
the United States for next year's matoh-

Al
the a 
Rai l 11 
fngna
which

CARETAKKR WISE DEAD.said his edRAILROAD MEN’S HOURS.
Thomas Wise, who has for the past 

20 years been, a caretaker nt High 
Park, died on Saturday morning, aged 
45. For years he had been subject to. 
some Internal trouble, and the death 
of his wife seven weeks ago was nurh 
a shock that it Is thought to have 
brought on the acute attack of his ma
lady, which killed him. John Cham
bers, the Park Comml«loner, who ha* 
been In close touch with him for years 
describes him as "the most faithful 
man that you could possibly Imagine,” 
nnd my* that altho he wn* very ill on 
Friday night he turned out ns usual 
to give d/lrectlon* to the men who were 
working In the park. The debased 
was once n prominent ‘member of the 
Fire Department- He leave* two sons 
and n daughter, who live In Toronto.

FATAL PRACTICAL JOKE,

Berlin, July 11.—Two girls, nged 
17 and 18 respectively, were bsthing 
near Tilsit, wen a workman whmo was* 
passing the spot began to tease them, 
throwing stones In order to splash them 
and pretending to run Into the water 
after them, all their entreaties to l>e 
left alone being of no avadl. 
fright us the man approached nearer 
they suddenly gr/t out of their depth 
tind sank. The workman Immediately 
went to the rescue, but the drowning 
-Iris pulled him down too, and all three 
were drowned. The man was married 
and the father of a large family.

T Ali ES RAIKD. BAtVlIMTKR, SOLICl- 
Indiana, with oil her fault» and all her ,1 patent Attorney, etc, 9 QuebM

vagaries, does smoo good things and when , bn muer». King «rut Kart, corne» ;
they are good they are very « --I indeed, -ùronto-rtieel, Toroote Money to loan.

! One of them I» the law prohibiting rail nalrd
ways working they employe» on the rail _ 
for more than sixteen consecutive hours.
The legislation Is not only humane in I » 
provision», but It contains Ibe largest meas
ure of safety for the traveling public and 
for the safety of freight. .

Under the provisions of the Mainte the 
execntlve off Ida I» of all ronds operating |n 
Indiana, are obliged In placard the shops 
and other building/, of the road with no
tices to th** operating officials of the ex
istence of the law prohibiting them con-
tinning any <»mp1o.rr* in work hf>*n«l fhe — . . K..OY * CO REAL KNTA'Iv,
Rifled time. UJ. ,,M to b, heM-vetl th ,t J . Brik^ and VslostW
tfie railways would willingly overwork toe ir y • " .tr#et Past Toronto
men U, the point of breaking them v,0wn. O-v*n itraet *.*«. i oronto.
for gr#od and trnjnwl rallrond#-r» are not to , 
be i,lcke<l up in the market place», tho the
fact that lh<- pa y la often nc«*o rdlng to ! „ , ... .   ——— -
the mileage 1» an Inducement which nome ^ TOKAGK FOB Fl'UV1TUKK AND ri
ra 11 road men are unable to re»!at. ^ anon; double find furniture rati
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James Quirk and C. jUir/.-ll of Bedf*1™ i won have been sold, and nearly All upon hl h KroUe out in horrid look- he willing to par nnd the safely of life
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England atul stortaud slvely used In hospitals, especially for Ing pi m p le* hf,'^ht the esta. Eight boors of re* riih lea. than j_________________________ ■________________ _ | only
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leave the Union Station at 10.45 a.m . ounsequence my lips were pallid and ----------------------------- I bcx"rou how îon,rëronr- | “-J

! stopping St South PnrkdAle and return my Cheek* had no color- I wasn't at C.Ç.R. TRAIN RUNS OFF. 1 „,f n- bonm wchont interfering with
Thf» xnaa#ii Allan of T#»nn., are to Toronto after the la*t race. all atrong .ind requirefl a bracing tonde. ---------- ■ bneineF*. Mailed free 10 any address.
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dnya prior to gtdiiK to Muakoka. n ,, cheeks, improved, my appetite and ; nr Queen and Ki»;«*rn avenu * :11mmt fl

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. MrKnlght have re- c la,> *lorl" made mo ^troiiger than I have been in o>1m k Saturday nig-l.t. On ra,e air thorn
turned from the Canadian ?<k>. Mr. Me- Montreal, July 12.—The Club Morin yAflri, j favor Ferrozone beenu«e it i« wa* a aallbea-r that r an too long and. I
Knight ha. been for a couple of ve»r» »n held Its outing today at Vnlleyfield. „„ ,,^1^ to take and works so quick- ""’"ring «round. It ””#lf':XEW WIL/LIAMS
gagd on some heavy contracts In that pro- yneeriies wvre /dAUvered by F- D. tv.- The damage will be hut slight. ______ n„iH ....
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tody Mlnfo nt Newport,
Newport. ILL. July 11.—Ex-Hnnntor Wol- 

rrtt nt Colorado mot f>ady Mlnto, wdfp of 
the Governor General of Canada, nnd her 
daughter at the pier taut night, nnd they 
were driven lo TMnnrd Cottage, No. 1, ,><•- 
euppieil by the Senator. I>nter they drove 
to the Breaker*, nt. Orenn I'olnt. where 
they were the gueat* at dlnr/n* of Mr*. Cor- 
fiellu* Vanderbilt. Mr*. Ogden Mill*, Mr*. 
Henry Clew*. I/Upenardn Hfewart. Jnrne* 
J. Vanalen. Mr*. Jnme* I*. Kernoehnn nnd 
other* aro to entertain the <ll«tlngul*hed 
visitor».

bcarhoro.
The death of Georg- McCtwan remove, 

a familiar figure from the Town-till) of 
Kcurboro. Mr. McGowan waa one of a 
family of aeve-i anil bad resided In H-ur- 
boro nil his life. A man of :lne physique 
and till within the past year In excellent 
i.eulth. W» death, while not unexpected, 
came an a great ‘thock t° h** friend*. A 
n-011 of retiring dlspoaltiou, but of slerilng 
worth, and tn the front funks as *n agrl- 
eulrtirCst. no nanie In Hen-loro was mofe 
universally resperted. Mr. Mctcnvan I» 
survived by six brother», Janies. 111111am. 
Robert, David, Alexander nnd James, and 
a Sitter, lit*. John Young of Hagcnnnn. 
Mrs. Mct'owan and three ch,!dr"n 
are left to mourn the 'o*s of a derotwl 
husband nnd fahher. TJe rearttn* were 
filler red In M. Andn-w'* < omde.-y. ..n Saf 
urdny Afternoon, anl the fnn.vil service* 
were very largely attended. Henjee wft* 
i c-Tiducted by tb/? paiet^r, llev, D, B, Mac* 

‘dc-i.ald.
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a ALL WANTING MARRIAOK LICENfi 
J\ sea should go to Mra. A. J. Reeves, 
025 West Queen; open evening»; so wit
nesses. *• 1

INSPECTED THE HARBOR. _

Montreal, July 12.—The annual trip 
tn the hnrdvor took place yesterday 
afternoon. The commissioners had «* 
ml eat* Hon. Mr. Prefontglne end Mr. 
Fbiher. Hon. J. I. Tarte, Messrs- R. U 
Borden, M.P : Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
and A number of other Senators. There 
was no speech-making, the party In
specting the new hairbor works.
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WIVES, DON’T COOK./Y,\

V

Consult your own comfort and the welfare of the 
family generally and cook just as little as possible 
during the hot weather. You will find in Life Chips*, 

food made from the whole wheat and treated with 
the finest extract of malt, a most delicious substitute 
for some of the heavier foods. It is cooked ready 
for immediate use, and served with fruit or cream is 
both wholesome and healthful. For any meal 
of the day.

TlfE POPE SLEEPS.

Rome, July 12, 12.15 a.m.—Nolthw 
the Pope's temperature nor his respira
tion has been taken again, but from all 
apparent symptoms the general condi
tion of His Holiness, if not ameliorated, 
seems at least to be stationary. Pops 
Leo has been asleep since 11 o'clock.

St. Mlclmcl'n Hospital.
The following doctor» have been ip- 

pointed to the house staff of 8t. Mi
chael's Hospital for the years 1903-04:

Dr. F. J. Doherty of last year's staff, 
Dr. H. J. Sullivan and Dr. Baldwin. 
Dr*. ('. H. McKenna and Marlow hive 
been appointed assistant surgeon* and 
Dr*. Chus B. Shuttleworth and M. M. 
Crawford have been added to the out
patient staff.

poll tan cnrs nt 9.S0 s.m.
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Big onEat Life Chips Package 
10 Cents
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